Variations in prolactin and growth hormone production during cellular growth in clonal strains of rat pituitary cells.
A permanent, clonal strain of rat pituitary tumor cells (GH3-cells) spontaneously synthesizes and secretes prolactin (rPRL) and growth hormone (rGH) into the culture medium. The rates of hormone production (microng extracellular hormone/mg cell protein/24 hours) and synthesis (vida infra) as well as the rate of [3H]thymidine incorporation into DNA (DNA synthesis) have been studied. During logarithmic growth rPRL and rGH production increased to 160 and 250% of the value at day 2 after plating, while during the plateau phase of cell growth hormone production decreased to initial values. The fluctuations in rPRL production could be fully explained by variations in the rate of rPRL synthesis: [3H]eucine incorporated into rPRL as measured with immunoprecipitation and polyacryl-amide gel electrophoresis. Also the rates of synthesis and production of rGH showed parallel changes during exponential and plateau phase of growth, but this hormone was probably degraded intracellularly. The relative reduction in the rate of synthesis of rPRL and rGH during the plateau of growth corresponded closely to the fall in the rate of DNA synthesis. The reduction in rPRL synthesis could not be explained through an inhibition by extra-cellular rPRL accumulation or by cell to cell interaction occurring in dense cultures. The intracellular concentrations of both hormones were unaltered during logarithmic growth, but rose to 500% for rPRL and 200% for rGH during the plateau phase. In spite of the marked variations in basal rPRL and rGH production the GH3 cultures of different ages were equally able to increase rPRL and decrease rGH production in response to thyrotropin releasing hormone (3 X 10(-7) M) and 17beta-estradiol (10(-8)M).